REVISED SUMMER 2015 FINANCIAL AID CALENDAR

May 2015

04 - Summer Bookstore Charges Begin
04 - Payment Deadline for Summer
17 - Spring Classes & Federal Work Study Ends
18 - 3-Week May Express Classes and Summer Work Study Begin
19 - **3-Week May Express Class Census Date**
22 - **3-week May Express Classes Last Day to Withdraw**

June 2015

02 - 3-Week May Express Classes End
08 - 10-Week Full term and 5-Week June Express Classes Begin
11 - **5-Week June Express Census Date**
16 - **10-week Full term Census Date**
18 – 10 - Week Full term and 5-Week June Express Classes Bookstore Charges End
18, 22 – **10-Week Full term and 5-Week June Express Certified Roster Verification**
23 - **5-Week June Express Last Day to Withdraw**
23 - **24- Summer Grant & Loan Electronic Refunds**
25 - **26- Summer Grant & Loan Checks Mailed**
27 - **5-Week June Express 60% Point of the Semester**
29 - 5-Week July Express Bookstore Charges Begin
30 – Summer Work Study Ends (2014-2015 funds)
30 - **Deadline to submit FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) for 2014/2015 Award Year.**

July 2015

01 – Fall Work Study Begins (2015-2016 funds)
09 - **10-Week Full term Last Day to Withdraw**
09 - 5-Week June Express Classes End
13 - 5-Week July Express Classes Begin
16 - 5-Week July Express Bookstore Charges End
16 - **5-Week July Express Census Date**
16 -10-Week Full term 60% Point of the Semester
17 - **21- 5-Week July Express Certified Roster Verification**
23 - **24-5-Week July Express Grant & Loan Electronic Refunds**
24 - **27-5-Week July Express Grant & Loan Checks Mailed**
28 - **5-Week July Express Last Day to Withdraw**
31 - **5-Week July Express Class 60% Point of the Semester**

August 2015

11 – 10-Week Full Term and 5-Week July Express Classes End